Kiwa hereby declares that the gas fired instantaneous water heater, type(s):
EF 100,
EF 120,
EF 150,
EF 180,
EF 60 ,
EF 60 L,
EF 80
manufactured by
Lochinvar Ltd
Banbury, United Kingdom
meet(s) the essential requirements as described in the
Regulation (EU) 2016/426 relating to appliances burning gaseous fuels.

Appliance types
EF 100, EF 120, EF 150, EF 180, EF 60, EF 60 L, EF 80

Appliance categories
B2E, B2EP, C130E, C310E, C430E, C530, C630E, C830

Countries:
Albania, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Montenegro, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom, the Netherlands

Luc Leroy, Kiwa